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MIT§§ VlilR<GliNliA ({)IJ>NJFOJR'JI'JE 
French and Spanish Teacher incomparable 
in her new and exciting future that she 
has in her three years at Westbrook 
we dedicate this issue of 
~ ~ 
~ 
; 
~ 
~ 
THE TowER ~ ~ 
~~ ~~~~J~~~y;;~
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ELIZABETH ALDEN 
Dr:ml:-.rG HIGH Sc HOOL 
P ortland, Maine 
Liberal Arts Curriculu111 
International Club 1; May Pageant J; TowER Board 1, 2; 
Glee Club l, 2; Chairman Refreshment Committee, Christ-
mas Formal 2; Chairman of Tickets, Senior Banquet 2. 
Violets-old South-charm-gaiety 
JANET BARBOU R 
NEII'PORT HIGH Sc HOOL 
Newport . . Main~; 
111 cdical Secretary Curricul11111 
Glee Club 1, 2; TOWER Board J, 2; May Pageant I, 2; Win-
ter Carnival Tea Committee J ; Music and Entertainment 
Committee. Day Students' Party 2; Secretarial Club 2; 
Co-Chairman Senior Chapel 2. 
Picnics-towers-cellos-pines 
DOROTHY B.EAN 
PORTLAN lJ HIGH SCHOOL 
Portland. Maine 
Cc11cral Curric ulu111 
May Pageant 1 ; Finance Committee, Freshman Outin!{ 2. 
T rumps--care-naught- Bob-o-1 ink-conductors 
LYDIA BLt\CK 
DEERING HIGH SCII OOL 
Portland, :-.ta ine 
Liberal Arts Curriculu111 
Physical Education Club Committee I ; Basketball I ; May 
Pageant 1; May Queen Attendant 2; Captain of Basket-
ball 2; Refreshment Committee, Senior Dance 2; Refresh-
ment Committee, Christmas F ormal 2; To11·ER 2; Co-
Chairman, Senior-Faculty Picnic 2. 
True-blue-L' Allegro-oak- Olympics 
ELl~ANOR BLAISDELL 
MAI NE CENTRAL I NSTITUTE 
Pittsfield, l\laine 
Gc11eral Curriculu111 
Secretarial Club I , 2; Basketball J, 2; May Pageant J ; 
Piano. Senior Chapel 2; Chapel Accompanist 1, 2. 
Sincerity- Miss Ivf uffet- taffy- faun 
4 
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ANNE BLANCHARD 
DEERI:'\G HIGII SCIIOOL 
Po1·tland, 1-1 a ine 
Liberal Arts Curricu/11111 
Glee Club 1, 2; TowER Board 1 : Chairman Music, Christ-
mas Formal 1 ; .May Pageant 1 ; Secretary, Sen ior Class; 
Secretary, International Club 2; Glee Club Broadcast 2; 
Carnival Queen Attendant 2; 1Iay Queen Attendant 2; 
Responses, Sen ior Chapel 2; Editor-in-Chief of TowER 2. 
Skis-braiits- all-around-tops 
EDNA BLANCHARD 
DEEIU:'\G HIGII SCIIOOL 
Portland, Maine 
Gc11cral Curricul11111 
Secretarial Club 1. 2; Basketball 1 ; Posters, Freshman 
Dance 1; !\lay Pageant 1; Publicity and Program Com-
mittee, Senior Dance 2; Glee Club 1, 2; Glee Club Broad-
cast 2. 
}.I irth- poster -Auff-t·ainbows 
HENRIETT.\ BROWN 
SDt~to:-~s Cou.I,GI' 
Brunswick, Maine 
C:cllcral Curriculu111 
Co-Chairman Senior Class Social Committee 2; Co-Chair-
man Senior Dance 2; TowER Board 2; Ushers and Host-
ess Committee, Glee Club Concert 2; 1lay Queen Attend-
ant 2; Toastmistress. Senior Banquet 2. 
Imp- black and gold- finesse-toasts 
:\1.\RGA RET BRY :\NT 
GOIUIA~l HIGII SCIIOOL 
Gorham, New llampshire 
J\[ cdical Secretary Curriculultl 
Glee Club I. 2; Dramatic Club I ; May Pageant 1 ; Publicity 
and P rogram omrnittce, Senior Dance, 2; Food, Fresh-
man Outing 2. 
Naive-sprite- mayflowers- Peg o· :-- Jy Heart 
PRlSClLL:\ C:\RE1~1\ 
BEvERLY HIGII ScHOOL 
llevcrly, :\I assachusctts 
AI cdical Sccrctary Curriculw11 
Clee Club I : Christmas Children's Party Committee I : Gen-
eral Chairman Freshman Dance I; 1lay Pageant J; Sec-
retarial Club 2: Student Council 2; Co-Chairman Senior 
Banquet 2. 
Purple grapes-) une night- \·ermiliun- finish 
I 
I 
I 
I 
BARBARA CHASE 
Du~RING HIGII ScHOOL 
Kennebunk, 11aine 
Secretarial SciCIICI! C11rriculu111 
Glee Club 1 ; Secretarial Club J, 2; l\Iay Pageant I. :~: 
Committee Day Students ' Party 2; Rid ing Club 2; Trans-
portation. Senior-Faculty Picnic 2. 
T\\·inkl ing eyes- dancing feet - activity- hot dogs 
I D :\ CHUDE 
PoRTLA!':D HIG IL ScHOOL 
Portland, ~Iaine 
Li/Jcral Arts CurriCifiltllt 
International Club. Treasurer J. President 2; TO\\'ER Board 
I ; Assistant Ed itor 2; Publicity Chairman Christmas 
Formal 1; ~1ay Pageant I: :vtusic Committee, Christmas 
Formal 2: Chapel Peace Program 2; Class History, 
Senior Banquet 2. 
Jeu d'esprit- brilliance-sunshine- heart of gold 
CATHERINE CLANCY Fort Fairfield. ~Iaine 
F01n F AlllFIELD H1c 11 ScHOOL J[ cdical Secretary Curriculu111 
Glee Club J ; Secretarial Club 1, 2; May Pageant J : Enter-
tainment, Freshman Outi ng . 
Black-eyed Susan-apple butter- steadfast- Lodge 
JANE CLARK 
SOUTH PORTLAND HIGil Sc HOOL 
Port land, 11aine 
Liberal Arts Curriculu111 
Glee Club 1, 2; To\\'ER Board I, 2; May Pageant I : Chair-
man Ballroom Committee 1; Publicity Manager Inter-
national Club 1 ; Ticket Comm ittee, Freshman Dance I ; 
Co-Chairman Refreshments, Senior Dance 2; Chairman of 
Patrons, Christmas Formal 2; Class Prophecy, Senior 
Banquet 2: Chapel Speaker J, 2. 
\Vitty- abil ity-cloudbursts- onc-man band 
ALICE COMEE 
BRUNSWICK HIGIL ScHOOL 
Bruns\\'ick, 11 a inc 
l. ibcral Arts Curriculu111 
Physical Education Officer I ; Rid ing Club J, 2: May Pag-
eant 1, 2; Co-Chairman Refreshment Committee. Senior 
Dance 2; Riding Club Dance 2; Ballroom Senior Prom 2. 
PraL1ks- firecrackers- equestrien11e- Baxter's finest 
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111.\RjORl[ CRO USE 
1\0R\\'OOIJ HJGII SC II OOL 
\Vest wood, 11assachusctts 
Gcllcral Curriculum 
\' ice-Pres ident Riding Club 1 ; TOII"ER Board J , 2; :\fay 
Pageant J; Dramatic Club Play J; Make-up .\fanagcr, 
Dramatic Club 2 ; President Riding Club 2; Decorations 
Committee. Chri stmas Formal 2; Ballroom Committee, 
Senior Prom 2. 
Boots a nd Saddles-winsomc-souls-red-gold 
:\1 . \RTJJ.\ CUTTING 
.\l oRs J' IJJ GII Sc JJ OOJ. 
Bath, Maine 
Secre tarial Sc ic11 CC Co ttrsc 
Secretary G'reshman Class; Glee Club l ; Dramatics l ; 
Physical Education C lub I ; Secretari a l Club 1, 2; TowER 
Board 1. 2; Basketball 1; .\lay Pageant 1, 2; Co-Chair-
man Freshman Outing 2; Refreshment Committee, Day 
S tudents' Party 2; hairman Carnival Tea 2. 
Efficiency-Cafe-rambler roses-Please 
13ERNICI~ D .\LTO N 
NO RII"OOD llH:JJ '(' J/ 001. 
Norwood, il l as,achusetts 
Sarclar ial Scic11te C llrriculllm 
Secretarial Club I. :~; TowER Board l, 2; ;\1 ay Pageant 1,2; 
Children' s Chri stmas Party 1 : Decoration Committee. 
Senior Dance :~; Chairman- Freshman .\ ss is tant :~. 
S iJJCerc- bubbles-pal-icc-crcam 
.\:\1\' FlEI.D 
.\TTJ. EBO J<O ][J(:JJ SCJ/001. 
.-\ ttl eboro, .\lassachusc tts 
Medical s·ccrclary Curricu!tt llt 
Dramatics I : Hiding Club I : Secretari a l Club I , :~; (;Icc 
Club I: Tmi"ER Board 1, :~ :.\l ay Pageant J , :~;Treasurer 
Senior Class :~: Usher , Senior Prom 2. 
J. ilies-of- thc-vall ey- trcasurcr- sapphircs- hoJl ey 
jO .\:\ FIT/.(:EJULD 
.\1.\:\CIJESTEI< j]J(.JJ Sl'JJ()()J. 
.\lanchester, 1\ew I lampshi rc 
Liberal . I rls Currintlu11t 
Dramatics 1. 2 : Dramatic Club Play 1. 2; Riding Cl ub I : 
.\I ay Pageant I, 2; Chairman. Day Students' Party 2; 
Stage .\l anager of Dramatic Club 2; Cha irman , Cifts 
Committee 2. 
Sterling- subtleties -rystal- theatrc 
~I EREDITH FLETCHER Ayer, 1fassachusetts 
A YER HIG 11 ScHOOL Medical Secretary Curricul11111 
Glee Club I ; Dramatics 1 ; ~1 ay Pageant I ; Refreshment 
Committee, Freshman Dance 1 ; Secretary, Dramatic Club 
2; Secretary, Secretarial Science Club 2; May Queen 
Attendant 2; Class Prophecy ; Senior Banquet 2. 
All-American g-irl-Tech- gardenias- ability 
PRISCILLA FOSKETT 
GARDINER HIGII ScHOOL 
Gardiner, 1\Iassachusetts 
Secretarial Science Curricuiltllt 
Dramatics 1 : Secretarial Club 1. 2: .May Pageant I ; Riding 
Club 2; Gifts Committee. Senior Banquet 2. 
Pine groves- staunch- verdure-mosaics 
CELL\ GALLI 
DEERING HIGII ScHOOL 
Portland, ~Iaine 
Secretarial Scie11cc Curricuhttll 
Glee Club I, 2; TO\I'ER Board 1, 2: :-.1ay Pageant 1, 2; Sec-
retarial Club 2; Publicity Committee, Christmas Formal 
2; Transportation, Faculty Picnic 2. 
Banana splits- indomitable- tennis- touring car 
.\LlCE (~AMAGE 
DEERIXG H1c;n ScHOOL 
Portland. ~I aine 
J1! edical Secretor}' Curricuhttll 
Secretarial Club 1, 2; TOII'ER Board 1, 2: i'vlay Pageant I; 
Chairman Secretarial Club Party 2: Ticket Committee, 
Christmas Formal 2; Chairman Hotel Senior Banquet 2. 
Cherub---pastels- tracks- busy bee 
ATt-.1.\LlE GlFFORIJ 
\~!!.TON ACAlJDI \' 
Wilton, 1laine 
Secretarial Scie11ce Curricuhttll 
International Club I; Glee Club I; Secretarial Club J: :-.lay 
Pageant 1; Finance, Faculty Picnic 2. 
Affable- softly falling snow- steady- hazel eyes 
8 
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RUTH GOOD:--1A 
U!\"1\' ERSITY OF ?11Al:\E 
Portland, Maine 
Liberal Arts Cllrricllillll! 
International Club 2; Dramatic Club 2; Transportation, 
Freshman Outing 2. 
Camaraderie-coi ff ures- ?1 r orpheus-chocolate eclairs 
PRISCILL:\ GOODWIN Boston, ?\Iassachusetts 
VVATERTOIVK S1·: NIOR JliGll ScrJOOL Prct>arator}' 
Posters Committee; Glee Club Concert. 
Snow-white-apple blossoms- fragility-spun glass 
CA TH ERIN E GOTT 
:\IELROoiE Hrr.ll ScHOOL 
:1\lel rose, ?If a sachusetts 
.)'rcrrtarial Scil'IICl' Cllrricllilllll 
International Club 1 ; Clec Club 1; Dramatic Club 1; ?11ay 
Pageant I ; Prayer, Senior Chapel 2. 
Goose-step-sunflowers lrama-spice 
.\1.\ Rl;_\RI~T (;R.\ Y Sandy Point, ?\Iaine 
STOCKTOX SPRlX(.s H1<;H ScHOOL J.ibcral Arts Cllrricllilllll 
Glee Club 1. :~:?\ l ay Pageant J; Chapel .-\ccompanist I. 2; 
Piano. Senior Chapel 2. 
Chapel- sung sparrow- diminutive-Easter eggs 
Newton, :--1 assachusetts 
NI·: II'TO:\ llH; 11 ScHOOL Secretarial Scir11ce Cllrricllilll/1 
Fire \\"arden I; Dramatics J, 2; Glee Club J; Riding Club 
1; Secretarial Club I. 2: :--tay Pageant J, 2; Dramatic 
Club Play I ; Business ).I anager. Dramatic Club 2; Deco-
ration Committee. Secretarial Club Party 2; Chairman of 
Tickets. Christmas Formal 2; Business :\I anager. TowER 
13oard 2; (;ift Committee, Senior Banquet 2. 
Business ,\lanager- J ohn llancock- magnetic- personality 
plus 
-G W ENDOLYN GRAVES 
S ocTif P o wrL A N u HtGII ScHOOL 
South Portland, ~I a i ne 
Liberal Arts Curriculum 
Dra matics 1, 2 : Chapel Speaker 1 ; :May P ageant J; Lead in 
Dramatic Club Play 1, 2: Patrons' Committee, Senior 
Dance 2 : President D ramatic Club 2; Student Council 2: 
Cha irman Christmas Formal 2 : \ Viii , Senior Banquet 2; 
Head Usher A lumn<e Entertainment 2. 
Sarah Bernha rclt- lpana smiles-Playhouse-go-getter 
VIRGINIA H A I NES 
D~:EJUNG .HtGH Sc H OOL 
Portland, 1Ia inc 
General Curriculu1n 
Glee Club l, 2 ; Tow~:R Board I, 2 : May Pageant :1 ; Glee 
Club Broadcast 2; Gift Committee, Senior Banquet 2. 
Smoking room- P eggy J oyce-happy-go-lucky-Duchin 
ELEANOR HOLBURN 
KATHERINE G IBBS 
Pawtucket, Rhode I sland 
SNrctarial Science CurriClflull! 
Chairma n Secretaria l Day Students' P a r ty 2; E nterta in-
ment , Faculty Picnic 2. 
Festivity-G. D. Shaw- T ippi-tin-bewitching eyes 
N :\ NCY H A L L 
POHTLAN IJ l-JIG H SC II OOI. 
Portland, l\fainc 
Liberal Arts Currieulunt 
Internationa l Club 1; Music Committee, F reshman Dance J ; 
~vi ay Pageant 1 ; T icket Committee, Senior Dance 2; 
Treasurer . Interna tional Cl ub 2; Children's Christmas 
Party 2; Gift Commi t tee, enior Banquet 2; Usher, Glee 
Club Concert I . 
J cunesse- versati le-Happy clays !-Raggedy ;\ nn 
R OBERT A H EATH South Portland, l\l a ine 
SouTH PORTLANIJ HIGII ScHOOL M edical Sec. Curriculum 
In ternational Club I ; :vtay Pageant l , 2 ; Ring Committee, 
Senior Class 2; Scripture Read ing, Senior Chapel 2. 
H om s-pix ie- 1 imber-gigg les 
10 
11 
8 /\ RB :\R:\ l l OW I~ 
DE ER IXG } fJ(; JJ SC JIOO L 
P ortl and, l\ la inc 
M edical Secre tary C llrricllllllll 
Chairman Ring Committee I, :~; ecrcta ri al Club I ; T o11·ER 
Board I : P hys ical E ducation Club 1 : i.[ay P ageant I, 2; 
Treasurer, Sec reta ria l Cl ub 2 : Chairman for Freshman 
.\ ss istants 2 . 
l(e ll y g reen-grins- ska ting-butterscotch 
DO ROTll\' JRJSI I 
Cot'L J) : \ Ci\ llD I \ ' 
South Windham, ?\ Ia ine 
Sccn• larial Sc icll cl' Cllrrintilllll 
Glee Club I ; Hiding Cl ub I ; .\ lay P ageant I , 2; Entertain -
ment Committee, Secreta ria l Club H allowe'en Party 2; 
Ente rta inment, F reshman O uting 2. 
June- I::I izabc th ll awkcs ba th ing suits-monkey 
Pl-JYLLT S J l ~N::\ESS 
D EERJ:>~c; l! Jc; JJ Sc JJ OoL 
P ortland, .\I a ine 
S /> N ial S tlldl'lll 
1 nternati ona l lub I ; (; Icc Cl ub 1. 2 ; I-I ay P ageant I ; Hid-
ing Club 1 , 2 ; l ~ n ter ta i nmcn t, Freshman O uting :~ . 
Band-box E veJJi11 g- in- P a r is-compatible-Scottics 
L UC ILIX J O J INSO::\ 
.\ loRS J·: JlJ <;JJ ScHOOL 
l ~a th , .\ Ia ine 
c:cllcral Cllrricii iJttll 
Dramati cs 1; l~i di ng Club I : \\' inter Carniva l Queen 1: 
.\l ay P ageant I : \' icc- Pres ident Senior Class 2; DecOJ·a-
tion Commi ttt·e . Senior Dance 2 ; Scenery i- lanagcr , Dra-
matic Club 2 : \ 'ice- P res ident. R iding Club 2 : .\ I usic 
Commi ttee. Christmas Formal 2; TowER 2; Usher and 
Jl os tess Committee, Glee Club Concer t 2 : -hairman 
Seni or Prom :~ : ;\l ay Queen ;\ ssis tant 2. 
\ · cnus-corona tion- rub ies- di rndle 
\1.\ R_I O l{ lt-: J O ll NSON 
DEI·:RJ xc 11 11; 11 Sc JJ ooL 
P ortl and, :-- Ia ine 
/_i!>cra l . I rls Cll rricll i lllll 
ToWER Board I, :3; Phys ical Educa ti on Cl ub I ; .\1 ay 
Pageant I ; Chairman Social Committee of Senior -lass 
2: Co-Cha irman Senior Dance 2: Cha irma n of lkcora-
tions, Christma: l'ormal 2; l ~nterta i nment Comm ittee, 
Children's Ch r istmas Party 2 : Ushers' Committee, (;kc 
Club Concert :3; Co-Chairman F rc;,hman O ut ing :3; Inter-
na tional Cl ub I , 2. 
Ski -hei l- nw un tai n peaks gay laughter ;,pontancity 
~Vl.A RIAN KING 
Got; LJJ AcADE~rv 
Oyuossoc, Maine 
Sec retarial Scic11ce Curr iculum 
Glee Club 1, 2 ; Dramatic Club Play 2 ; Secreta rial Club 1 · 
.:--1 ay Pageant 1 ; Glee Club Broadcast 2 ; Basketball 2; 
Senior Chapel Committee 2. 
:.J ovel- s weet-voiced- mignonne- lady fingers 
BETT Y JEAN KOON 
\\"J·:STON HIGII S C II OOL 
\ill eston, 11 assachusetts 
Liberal Arts Cltrricuiltlll 
Relig ious Council Committee I; Ylay P ageant l, 2; Co-
Cha irman Decorations Committee, Senior Dance 2; P a-
trons· Committee, Chri stmas F ormal 2 ; T owER Board 2; 
Ticket Committee, Glee Club Concer t 2 ; Class \hl ill , 
Senior Banquet. 
So big- 'vl y Dill--bonne vivante-rings 
J;ET T \" I.ElG HTO N 
DEERJ :-.: c; HIG II S c 11 001. 
P ortland . . Maine 
Sec retar ial Scic11ce Curricuilu11 
Student Council 1 ; Dramatics 1 ; Secreta rial Club 1, 2; 
Finance Committee, Children's Christmas P arty 2 ; Enter-
tainment Committee, F aculty Picnic 2. 
True-typist- daffodils- royal blue 
IRENE MML EO D 
IsLESBOHO HIGII SC II OOL 
P ark Harbor. J\Ia ine 
Liberal Arts Curriculu m 
Riding Club I ; Dramatics I ; May Pageant 1 ; Refreshment 
Committee, Senior Dance 2; H ostess Committee, Glee 
Club Concert 2 ; Chairman F reshman A ssistants 2. 
Bagpipes-Scotch pla id- P ollyanna- snickers 
:--IARJ ORIE :--tcCULLY 
:--1 Aii': J·: C E:-.:TRAI. ! XSTIT UTE 
Pi ttsfield, 1l a ine 
L ibrral Arts Curriculum 
Glee Club 1 ; Pres ident 2; Dramatics 1 ; P lay 2; ;vt ay 
P ageant 1 ; Chairman Music Entertainment for Day Stu-
c~ents" Party 2 ; :vlusic Committee. Christmas F ormal ; 
Glee Club Broadcast 2; F inance Committee, Children"s 
Chr istmas P a rty 2 ; TOII"IcH :3 ; Cha irman Glee Club Con-
cert 2 ; Choral 1f usic. Senior Chapel. 
:\I. C. I.- Schumann-I-Ieink- genuine- 0. K. ! 
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RUTH }.!cLEAN 
LA SELl. J u N lOR COLLEGE 
Faculty-Senior Picnic. 
Portland, ~ I aine 
Secretarial Scie!lcc Curricul11111 
Ebony-bass horns- blushes-jocosity 
~1.\RG:\RET NICKELS 
DEERIKG HIGH SciiOOL 
Portland, ~[ainc 
Ge11cral Curric11111m 
1\iding Club 1, 2; 1\r ay Pageant; P in Committee of Riding 
Club 2; Entertainment. Freshman Outing 2. 
Amusements- hammered jewelry- jovial- molasses cookies 
] . ..\NE. NICHOL 
:\OHTIIFIEI.IJ SDII!\" ,\I{Y 
Dobbs Ferry, New York 
.'J"Nretarial Scic11ce Curricui11111 
Chairman Finance Committee I; Glee Club I , 2; Dramatics 
1 ; Secretarial Club J. 2; Cheerleader J ; Children's Christ-
mas Party 1 ; ~I ay Pageant 1 ; Chairman Refreshments 
Committee, Secretarial Club Party 2; Hostess Committee, 
Glee Club Concert 2; . \ ssis tant to }.fay Queen 2; Class 
History, Senior Banquet 2. 
Helen \Vilis 1\roody-well-groomed herry blossoms- prom 
V. \S!LI.\ P .\N .·\GES Portland, ~Laine 
DI·:EH ING lJIGII SCIIOOL Liberal . 1 rts Curricul11111 
!-lay Pageant 1; Chairman (;ift Committee 2. 
Lilacs- reticence-dusk-aptitude 
H.\RH.\R.\ PERKI:\S 
STATE l\o1nrM. SciiOOL 
Portland, ~faine 
.\1 cdical Secretary Curricul11111 
Chairman Glee Club Concert I : ,\I ay Pageant I, 2; Co-
Chairman of Decorations, Senior Dance 2; (jift Commit-
tee. Senior Banquet 2. 
Formals- airiness- "walkcrs"-strawhcrrics and cream 
I 
~ 
I 
l.~~6~o6<~1 ~s:J; 
:\1ARIE-LOUISE PIERCE Hanover, New Hampshire 
OxFORil ScHOOL /V!cdical Secretary C urriculu111 
Student Council 1 ; Religious Council Committee 1 ; Inter-
national Club 1; Secretarial Club 1, 2; TowER Board 1, 2; 
Chairman Christmas Formal 1 ; Children's Christmas 
Party 1 ; Chairman Finance Committee 2; Ticket Com-
mittee. Senior Dance 2; Assistant Chairman Christmas 
Formal 2; Co-Chairman Senior Banquet 2. 
''Granny''-assurance-committee-woman-velvet and pearls 
\VINNIFRED PIERCE Reading, Massachusetts 
REAI)JNG SENIOR HIGH Sc uooL S ecretarial ScicllcB Curriculu111 
House parties-tinkling glass- dryad-allegra 
PEGGY-LEE RA GAN 
ST. jos~::Pu's CoLLEGE 
Portland, Maine 
Liberal Arts Curriculum 
Chairman of Refreshments, Freshman Outing 2. 
Bridge-drawl- Ned Sparks 
GLENNA RANKIN Rockland, Maine 
RoCKLA;<.~D HrGu Sc HOOL Gcllcral C urriwlum 
Glee Club 1 ; Riding Club 1, 2; ;\!lay Pageant 1 ; Secretarial 
Club 2; Food, Faculty Picnic 2. 
Fashions- drama class-riding equipment- drollity 
:\1 U RIEL RAPHAELSON Worcester. Massachusetts 
CLASSICAL Hrcu ScH OOL Jllcdica/ Secretary Curriculu111 
Glee Club 1 : Dramatics I ; May Pageant I, 2; Secretarial 
Cl ub 2; Towu~ Board 2; Chairman Gift Committee 2. 
:\lions ' - beaches- sweet sungs- ermmc 
14 
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MADGE RHODE P ortland, ~Jaine 
D"ERI NG HJG!I Sc HOOL J/ cdica/ Sec retary Curricui11111 
Interna tional Club 1 ; Glee Club 1 ; Secreta rial Club 1 ; Dra-
matics 1 : :\1ay Pageant 1 ; T O\\" ER Board 2; Transporta-
tion, Freshman Outing 2. 
\ V imbledon-crocuses- steadfast- m ints 
Br\ RBARA ROBERTS J ericho, Ne w York 
SEA C LIFF H IGI I C II OOL Secretar ial Sc ience C urricuil1111. 
Glee Club l. 2; T owER Board 1 ; Orchestra Committe , Glee 
Cl ub Concert I ; l\ 1 ay Pageant 1, 2 ; :\lusic Committee, 
Senior Dance 2 ; President Secretaria l Club 2; Cha irman 
Student Council 2 ; \\"inter Carni val 2; T ickets, enior· 
Formal 2. 
Ti a ra-madonna- sa ilboats-:\nnapoli s 
ROS:\LlNJJ HO \\"E Bethel, l\l a ine 
11/cdical Secre tory Curriculu111 
Glee Club I ; Cheerleader I ; ,\ I ay P ageant I. 2 ; Enterta in-
ment Committee, Secretaria l Club Party 2 : Sec reta ri al 
Club 2: .1\ ccompani st for P ageant 2 ; Cha irman Music 
Committee, enior Banquet 2. 
Rollicking Roll y-ublig irrg- troubadour- fu rt 
E:--!lLY S. \ \\"YER 
Sot" TII P ornr.AN IJ HI G it Su roo1. 
South P ortl and, Maine 
C:cucro l Curricu!Jt/11 
l\l ay Pageant J . 2; Food ommittee, Senior- faculty Picnic 2 . 
Little Lulu-ginge r cookies- swings- youth 
"- . \TH.-\LI~EN SCOTT 
:--1 ORSE H IG 1r Sc 11 oor. 
\Valdoboro, ~Ia in e 
SNrctorial .)'cicncc Curricu/11 111 
Glee Cl ub 1, 2 : Fi re Chi ef I : :--J ay P ageant 1, 2 ; Patrons' 
Committee . Senior Dance 2 : D ramatic Club I ; Vice-
P res ident 2 ; Play 2; Secreta r ia l Cl ub 2 ; Ti ket Commit-
tee, Glee Cl ub Concert 2; Co- ha irman, enior - f aculty 
P icnic 2. 
Roller Coaster- plum pudding- ahoy, mate- " Scotty'' 
j 
JANET STOCKMAN 
DEERiNG HiGH ScHOOL 
Po1·tland, Maine 
/lledical Secretary Curriculu111 
Secretarial Club 1; May Pageant 1; Music, Senior 
Prom 2. 
June in J anuary-angora-Schiaparelli-debutante 
ELLEN STEVENS 
:NfoRSE HI<;u ScHOOL 
Bath, l\[aine 
Liberal Arts Cu rricull1111 
Vice-President, Freshman Class I ; Glee Club 1; Dramatics 
l : Winter Carnival Tea Committee 1; May Pageant 1; 
President Senior Class 2: Hostess Committee, Glee Club 
Concert 2; May Queen 2; Speaker, Senior Chapel 2. 
Lovely-Goya-president-sea breezes 
KATHARINE SULLIVAN \\1 estbrook, }.la ine 
VVESTI.!ROOK HI<;II ScHOOL Secretarial ScieiiCI' Curricuilllll 
International Club I ; Secretarial Club l ; TO\\'ER Board l. 
2: May Pageant 1 : Patrons' Committee, Senior Dance 2; 
General Chairman, Children's Christmas Party 2; Patrons, 
Senior Prom 2. 
Autumn lcaves-generous-stenog-Civil Service 
B.ARBARA SUTTON 
NEII'TOI' Hi<;u S c HOOL 
Newton Center, Massachusetts 
Ge11eral Curriculltlll 
Dramatics I ; Costume Manager 2; \\1 inter Carnival Tea 
Committee I : Christmas Dorm Party l ; May Pageant I , 
2; Costume Manager 2; Social Chairman, International 
Club 2: Ticket Committee, Glee Club Concert 2; Ticket 
Committee, Senior Prom 2. 
Stage clo01·-style- sunsets- lush 
FRANCES TABACHNlCK Portland, Maine 
PORTLAND Hr<;JJ SCHOOL Alcdical SNrctary Curric ulu111 
Secretarial Club l, 2; International Club I , 2; May Pageant 
I; Finance, Freshman Outing 2. 
Punny- antipasto--Hi -kid !- peachy 
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~ll RL \ ~1 TASK Hanover, New Hampshire 
ST. :\ l.\ln· ·s Sc11001. S<'Crcfaria/ Scicucc Curriculu111 
Glee Club I ; Secretarial Club 1, 2; Children's Ch ristmas 
Party I : ~lay Pageant 1 : Refreshments, Secretarial Party 
2: Co-Chairman Sen ior Chapel 2. 
Parkas- Old raithful- pagc boys-gladiola 
jOAN TELLINGTON 
GoR ti A~I 1-I IGII Sc11ooL 
Gorham, New J lampshire 
Afusic Curricuhtul 
Glee Cl ub I. 2: Secreta ry-Treasure r of Glee Club 2; Deco-
rat ions Committee, Freshman Dance 1 : l\1 ay Pageant I, 
2 : Glee Club Broadcast 2: Children's Christmas Party 2; 
Gift Committee, Senior Banquet 2. 
Eyelashes- puck- Tampa Robins-arpeggios 
COMMENCEMENT CALENDAR 
T H U R DAY, JU E 2 
6. 30 I'. hi. 
F RI DAY, JUNE 
1 1.15 A.M. 
SENIOR BANQUET 
SENI ORS' L AST CHAPEL 
1.00 1' . M. F RESHMAN- ENIOR LUNCHEON 
Lafayette Hotel 
Mou!Jon Chapel 
3. 30 P. ~I. *WESTBROOK J UN lOR COLLEGE H ORSE SHOW 
5.00 1'. M . SEN IOR-FACL'I,TY P ICNIC 
SATU R DAY, JUNE 4 
9.30 i\. M. 
2.00 1'. ~l. 
8 .00 P.M. 
SUDAY,JU~~5 
10.45 A.M. 
SENIOR- FRESHMAN OUTI NG 
TRUSTEES' ANNUAl, 1\1 EETING 
*SEN IOR PROM 
*BACCALAl' REATE SER\' ICE 
RoBERT P. TRISTRAM COFFIN 
WaynA cte R iding School 
Her>ey Drawing Room 
Portland ountry ' luh 
College Campus 
1.00 P.M. 
4.00P.M. 
ALL: MNI LUNCHEON ANI) A NUAL MEETING 
*COMME CEMENT CONCERT 
Lafayette ll otel 
Moulton Chapel 
5 .00 to 7.00 1'. M. 
MONDAY, JU E 6 
10.00 A.M. 
*Public invited. 
PRESI DENT's RECEPTION 
*COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
FREDERICK E. P I ERCE 
Hersey D rawing Room 
College Campu s 
~~~~~~~~~ 
j EDITORIALS ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
(~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
LABOR VINCIT 
L :\ JjQR VC\CJT : li as the W estbrook 
motto been our watchword during these two 
happy years at Junior Coll ege ? \ \'hether we 
realized the import of thi s motto or not 
-(work conquers )-we. in nearing the clay 
when we will earn our d iplomas. have real -
ized the goal o f two years o f steady work . 
\\'hi le some of us may admit that we have 
not exercised our potentia liti es to the utmost. 
\Ye must have gained an infinite amount of 
independence and dependability through our 
da ily in tercourse away from the home at-
mosphere. \\ 'c have worked not only to at-
tain booklorc, but a lso to broaden our points 
of view. to overlook first impressions and 
annoying trivia lities. and to be a much more 
democratic being : thus we ha ,·c ,,·orked to 
form perhaps li f c-long friendships and at 
least to gain many contacts which we can 
never regret. 
O ur class-room hours. our intimate chap-
els. those "bull-sessions." ca f<:: tcria snacks. 
smoking- room chats. and exciting fo rmals-
all these \\'estbrook hau nts will soon be 
precious memories. \ \' e · vc studied ha rd : 
we've played ha rd : we 've wo rked hard : and 
we've en joyed it all. 
So ,,·e'll leave \\-estbrook taking our many 
new contacts among fr iends and tenchcrs 
a long with us. 1\nd. thi s motto ever befo re 
us . we' ll go out from the fri endly atmos-
phere into the big. \\·iclc \\'o riel , we'll go out 
to conquer new hori zons no matter hO\\' 
murky : fo r the "Spirit of \\'estbrook" will 
never. never d ie. 
This spring Dr. Proctor announced to the 
student body that the build ings of our be-
loved col lege a rc to be remodeled th is sum -
mer. Changes will he made to accommodate 
an enrollment of about ·no students. \\'c a rc 
now -wr; in num ber. 
O ur \I oul ton Chapel wi ll be extended 
and widened to accommodate a capacity 
o f ;3 00 or more people. and to allow for 
a bigge r and better stage at the rear of 
the chapel. Two class rooms will be bui :t 
Oil eithe r side 0 f the stage. 
.\lumni J !a ll entrance to :\l oul ton Chapel 
will be made more attract ive. l\fc. \rthur 
Cymnasium will have its cafeteria entirely 
renovated . along with the improvements to 
be made in the recreation room. Godda rd 
ll a ll will be proud possessor of six new ba th -
rooms and a moderni zed ki tchen . These 
plans for the fu ture improvement wi ll make 
the college more attracti ,-e than ever to the 
students who will return 11ext year. 
The student body joins with the T o \\' "R 
13oard in expressing its sincere wish that 
Dr. l'roctor may he up and around again to 
g ladden our Commencement \ \'eek. 
j 
1: 
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The first prize in the TowER litnary con-
test 11·as a11·ardecl at chapel. :\fonday. :\Iay ·z:3. 
to Jeanette .\ . Quincannon for her creative 
and or iginal 1n>rk ent itled ... \ Musical Pan-
tomime." The prize was a hook, "The Year-
ling.'' by :\larjorie Rawlings. 
Others receiving honorable mention were. 
in order () f prcf erence 0 f selection. !\nne 
!latch. who came second ll'ith ... \ Ballard 
to the Ether": Rosita Pancorho for "You 
:\ewr Can Tell": Barbara :\loore for ''Os-
wald Oscar Otisfie ld": and Catherine \'\' ani 
for .. 1\eaction to Spring." 
The judges 11·ere :\!iss Chaplin. \!iss 
Thayer. \!iss !Iorden, and :\liss Kane. 
A MUSICAL PANTOMIME 
\\ ' ildly he drummed out his music upon 
the battered old p1ano: just as wildh· 
screamed the frenzied bird. 
Sobbingh· he played a pathetic waltz: the 
sad-eyed bird crooned soft ly. 
The torrent of the mountain rushed 
through the music like a mighty roar: then 
floated through the air the pitiful ll'ail of a 
broken cl ream. 
l~ach ne11· musical phrase. each new ex-
pression upon the man's face occasion('<! a 
sympathetic reply from the bird. 
Such a sight as the two presented. the 
11·hite-haircd old man bent m·er the key-
hoard. the brilliant green parrot majestic 
upon his perch .. \ streak of sunlight that 
had pried its 11·ay through the iron gTating 
of the 1\·indm1· fell in jagged lines upon the 
strange pair. 
.\t interYals the composer stopped and 
scribbled notes upon a n1anu~cript at his left. 
The bini ilccai1ll' still and 11·atched him con-
templat iYely. 
The barren littl e room was alive with the 
creat i\'(~ energy of the two: man and bird 
were working together. 
Suddenly the musician jumped up from 
his bench and crossed the room to the eag-er 
parrot. 
''] t is finished." he said, "done. I owe it 
a ll to you: you have criticised me. encour-
aged me. been my friend. listened to my 
music. ?-{one has clone that fOr years; they 
don't even bother to critic ise me now." 
Tears g li stened in the old man 's eyes: some 
fell and broke upon the green coat of the 
bird. The tii'O natural opposites realized a 
pecu liar friend ·hip-the master of musical 
sound and the sq uawking bird of ugly 
sounds. 
"You will share in my success. ·· he con-
t inued: "when my symphony is played in 
Salsburg. you will he there ll'ith me. Yes. 
you will.·· 
Ch uckl ing with joy. he returned to the 
piano and replayed the composition-an ele-
mental thing. passionate. plaintive. anguished. 
and lonely. lonely like the beautiful bird and 
the broken artist. 
* * * * * 
Outside 111 the street the fruit peddler 
li 11gered a while to talk with the landlady. 
"The parrot doesn't shriek so 111uch lately. 
does he'" observed the vendor. 
"~o .' ' answered the landlady. " I ha1·e put 
hi111 in the old music master's room. The~· 
seem to enjoy each other's company. The 
poor old man. stone-deaf 11011'. plays upon 
the stringless piano all day long. It doesn't 
make a sound. for not a notc plays. The 
bird screan1s. and the two i1nagine Illllsic." 
jEA::\ETTE , \. (ll'l:\CAN::\0::\. 
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A BALLAD TO THE ETHER 
\Vhcn I turn on my radio 
A nd let the ether in 
hear Jack Benny play ''The Bee'' 
T o vindicate hi s kin. 
~h P erkins and Lorenzo J ones 
Give me no g reat big thrill s. 
T hey adverti se some crazy stuff 
Like Carter 's liver pill s. 
~fa r shmall ow Fluff gets in my hair-
I dive through Fitch Shampoo . . 
get pink ] ella on my dress, 
Then try Spry; why don't you ? 
F red A llen gets an awful laugh, 
\\layne K ing can play sweet, too 
Our P res ident g ives us a speech, 
Ben Bernie gives us Brew. 
B ing Crosby g ives us all those songs, 
The tops in melody .. . . 
Boake Carter gives the inside dope 
At home and 'cross the sea. 
Those Vox P op men stand on the street 
And hold up traffic, too. 
J oe P enner speaks for Cocomalt 
A nd yells, ' ' Say, I'll smash you!" 
K ow, Jo hnny ca ll s at eight o'clock, 
E d W ynn then does hi s bit. 
Juleps. K ools, and Chesterfields-
But L uckies make a 11 it! 
F or Crooners, too, I never lack 
As "M y Time Now I s Yours." 
For Gela tine our Rudy sings 
\Vhile Grandpa stalks outdoor s. 
I like to dance to Goodman's jazz, 
A nd swing with Berrigan, 
:\ nd "truck on' ' with Cab Calloway, 
T ha t dusky rhythm man. 
]7 or action fas t and bold and bra vc 
I tune in on Jack Armstrong . 
One box- top gets hi s magic ring-
( I hope mine comes before long!) 
I like the sketch of Fanny Brice; 
She's funny, too, to sec. 
But best of a ll is when she says, 
" Ya know? You appeal to me !' ' 
Then Bergen and hi s ' 'block of woocl' ' 
Arc men of wide renown-
Says Charlie in hi s squeaky voice, 
" Lamour , 1'11 mow ya down !" 
Jimmy Fidler tell s the news; 
It's Drene tha t Jimmy sell s. 
l-I e slams Miss Ga rbo's massive fee t 
A nd for them rings no bells. 
yfy corns and scalp I treat with Rem, 
I put Vicks in my eyes .. . . 
eat Molle on Crax and Ritz, 
And make nice Packard pies. 
now ride in a Bulova 
And fill the tank with Lux, 
Usc Ovaltinc for winter oiL-
It knocks. but thcn- oh. shucks ! 
So, I sit at my radio 
D eciding what to take 
P oor me! I'll have to try them all . 
And give them all a break! 
ANNE HATC II . 
YOU NEVER CAN TELL 
r<:ven as he was reading it through the 
fir st time. he thought. "Boy. what a story 
this would make!'' H e paused in contempla-
ti on. then went on to the encl. The moment 
he had finished he could vi suali ze . in hi s 
mind's eye. the complete sto ry. 
In hi s hand he held a letter written to 
him hy his dearest fri end . :\'l ost of · it told 
o f an incident that had happened to her. and. 
in the telling. it was written exceedingl y 
well. re \·ealing her emotions in a mood that 
no one who had not experi enced a similar 
incident could ever hope to capture. 
ln fact. it was written :;o well. he knew 
( in hi s s tory about it ) he would use n111ch 
o f the ot·igi nal letter . . . . 
. \II Eric llughes could think of a:; he 
leaned hack in hi s chair and let the letter 
drop to the fl oor was the furore a story ex-
pressing such genuine feeling as thi s g irl 
had caught with her pen would create. 
E ri c was a writer. fir st. last and always. 
and everything he thought o f or saw entered 
hi s mind as to whether o r not it was suit-
abl e story materi al. lt was in hi s blood: 
it was pa rt o f him. 
So the littl e sentence at the bottom o f the 
lette r's las t page did not rece ive much at -
20 
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tention. lt read. simply. ''Eric, darling, you 
a re the onl y one I could ever tell this to .. .'' 
* * * * * 
As LoNG \s THERE's LIFE-by Eric 
llughes is defmitel y the novel of the month. 
lt is almost inconceivable how any fiction 
writer could capture such gemune feeling 
and express it so truly . .. 
* * * * * 
.. Eric : (the second letter read). 
"I low could anyone be so low as to take 
a letter, written in confidence. and actually 
publish most of it? 
··J wrote that letter to you because 
thought you 'd understand. 
thought I loved you ... 
and because 
"Imagine my feelings when 
in you r latest novel you had 
letter all through its pages . .. 
' '1 never want to hear from 
our engagement is off. Lois.'' 
found that 
flaunted that 
you again-
* * * * * 
The letter fluttered to the floor as Er ic 
leaned back in his chair. This was totally 
unexpected . I low could she have mi sunder-
stood' li e hadn't meant to do anyth ing-
wrong. She had simply written a g-ood 
story and it had instantly appealed to him. 
I fc hadn't meant to break any confidence~ ... 
.\ s suddenly as that the idea came to him. 
The story of a man jilted by his sweetheart 
because he publi shed a letter from her to him 
in a story! Say. that was a natural ! 
l ~verythi ng- else was forgotten as l ~ric 
turned the idea ove1· in hi s mind. lt would 
req uire a lot of work. he reflected, but it was 
g-oing- to he worth it ... 
* * * * * 
l-fiSt;I\DERSTAl'\IJil'\G, by J ~ ric JJughes. is 
a severe let-down after his last brilliant 
novel. 
It is almost as thoug-h .\ s Lol'\c . \ s 
T 11 ERE's I_I FE-had been written by so1ne 
other person ... 
\ \ ' ith one good novel and one had no\'el 
balancing hi;, ledger. llughes is now hack 
whe 1·e he started. Just another writer. with 
ink in his vein s in stead of blood ... 
RosiTA PA?-.'CORBO. 
OSWALD OSCAR OTISFIELD 
Oswald Oscar Otisfielcl was a big man-tall and 
st rong-
In some ways smart. in others dumb; yet he man-
aged to get along. 
His hair was brown; face round; he'd twinkling 
deep blue eyes ; 
Ears were big; nose quite large; his mouth-ju t 
ave1·age size. 
His rather plump chin had a dimple; yes, it had a 
double, too . 
His complexion, neither light nor clark, of a rather 
tannish hue. 
Now. Oswald Oscar Otisfie lcl was really li ke manv 
of his kind. · 
But his nose was quite large; just keep that fact 
in mind. 
" Ka-choo, ka-choo." :\o one else on earth 
could sneeze the way Oswald Oscar Otis-
field could. Poor Os w·ald Oscar ·s I if e was 
one sneeze afte r another. for after all. livin~ 
on a farm and being a hay-fever victim 
isn't exactly a good combi nation. Because he 
usually did cause such a disturbance when he 
sneezed, Oswald Oscar was very sensitive 
about that fact, and it was indeed a rare 
occasion which led him to appear in pub I ic. 
. \ true farmer at heart. Oswald was 
greatly interested in anything which per-
tained to farming. \\ 'hen he learned that a 
prominent agriculturist had consented to 
speak at the (;range llall on Friday night. 
Oswald Oscar was one Otisfield with a great 
deal on hi s mind. Should he go. or shouldn't 
he go? That was the quest ion. J f he went. 
he WOUld probably by his in fern a) SIH'ering 
embarrass himself to death. Didn't he swear 
every time he went to a public meeting he'd 
never <YO again ? llut perhaps he wouldn't 
have hay fever so badly this time. It had 
been a little better recently. Still, hay fever 
was t ricky. J le ought to know. oughtn 't he? 
lle'cl only had it for four years. ,\ fter two 
clays of much debating pro and con. he de-
cided to go. 
Friday came at last. ( )swald Oscar was 
a lmost ready to leave, hut he couldn't find 
one cuff button. Finally he spied it on the 
window s ill. Just as he started to pick it up, 
he sneezed - .. Kachoo !": the u If button 
sailed out the window. 
A fter much delay he was off ·in his old 
" Model T. ' ' The first half mile was unevent-
ful- even the old "~l[odel T " purred along 
like a kitten with the croup. Before he had 
gone much farther. he became conscious of 
an awful tickle in hi s nose. Something was 
giving him hay fever. As he drove around a 
corner , he saw a load of hay moving slowly 
along the road. I Ie drove up behind it and 
blew the horn for all it was worth. T he 
farmer driving it was unconscious of any 
sound but the hayrack wheels on the gravel-
Oswald Oscar was having trouble. 1 f he 
didn't get by soon. he would have a horrible 
attack o f hay fever. \Vhat could he do' 
Again he blew the horn . lt was of no use. 
T he tickle in his nose could no longer be 
controlled; he had to sneeze. \Vhat a sneeze 1 
The ''Model T ' ' shivered in its rubbers, and 
to Oswald 's astonishment the load of hay 
moved quickly to one side o f the road . . \ s 
he drove by. the old farmer yell ed to him. 
.. Some horn on the old ca r yet ! ' ' 
A li ttle farther on Oswald discovered the 
old F ord had a flat tire. lie was getting no-
where fast. Disgustedly he got out the jack, 
rummaged around until he found the neces-
sary implements . and then put on the spare 
tire-only to learn it was not blown up. and 
if there ever had been a pump an10ng the 
"Model T's" equipment it was not there now. 
\\'hat could he do ? Oswald decided to put 
the old tire on again and run it in on the 
rim. As he started to loosen one o f the bolts. 
he was seized with a terrible attack of hay 
fever .. \t last. when he could open his ryes . 
he looked at the tire. Lo and behold ! the 
tire was blown up harder than a I'Ock. .\I ay-
be he was lucky to be able to sneeze after 
all. Oswald Osca r was progressing rapidly 
when he suddenly heard the radiator boiling 
violently. J le stopped, got out . looked at the 
radiator. burned hi s hand . but nevertheless 
got the radia tor cap off. \\' hen the radiator 
had cooled enough to enable him to look in. 
he did so. As he was looking and wondering 
what to do. "l(a-choo. ka-choo." the rad iator 
immediately cooled off, and he sta rted again. 
/\ fter nearly another hour of bouncing he 
a rrived in town . 
Oswald squeezed the old "Model T" in a 
place large enough for a bicycle ; then he 
hurried to the lecture hall. The man at the 
door offered him a prog1·am. As he reached 
out hi s hand, he sneezed six times in suc-
cession. T he programs fl ew everywhere. 
This was a bad beginning, but he entered . 
anyway. T he speaker had already begun : so 
Oswald. as quietly as he could. made hi s way 
to the empty chair he had seen. In the seat 
before him was sitting a very good-looking 
girl wearing a blue suit and a cute skimmer 
ha t. Oswa ld had been there hardly five 
minutes before he had to sneeze. J lc sneezed 1 
and when he looked up. the skimmer hat 
that had been on the girl's head was perched 
on the head of a very angry speaker. Os-
wald decided, for the good of all concerned 
and Oswald Oscar O tisfield. he would ]rave. 
J le got as far as the ex it. but he was so 
interested in what the speaker was saying he 
stopped there. A II went well until the clos-
ing pa rag raph of the speech and an nnex -
pccted attack of hay fever occurred at the 
same time. The speech sounded like this: 
"This has been indeed a ·Ka-choo.' ·1 sin-
cerely appreciate the ' l(a-choo · I have re-
ceived at this ti me. 1 hope that J may 'Ka-
choo' again in the fu ture the ·Ka-choo' J 
have 'Ka-choo'<l' today." T his caused a 
great deal of disturbance, and a very down-
hearted Oswald Oscar O ti sfield started for 
hi s car . 
1\ s he was walking a long . a well-drc~~ed 
man came up to him and said, .. . \ re you the 
man who sneezed so much in the C range 
II a ll ?" Oswald admitted he was . T he man. 
it seems. was a movie scout looking for a 
man wi th a ve1·y loud sneeze to play the 
leading role in a comedy. \ \'oulcl he accept 
the posit ion at $·W.OOO a week ? I le most 
certa inly would. :\ s the n10\·ie scout handed 
him the contract. Oswald sneezed and blew 
it so fa r in the a ir he thought it was lost 
and so was his job. It came clown. and 
under the shining light of the " .\Iodcl T's" 
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twinkling- eyes . Oswald Oscar signed the con-
t ract. \\ 'ith another "Ka-choo" the deal was 
closed. 
It was a very proud Otisfield who sta rted 
home that night. 1 le a rri ved home about 
four o'clock the next morning. Befo1·e go-
ing to bed. he stood in front of the looking-
glass . took a deep breath, and neezed just 
for the fun of it and for his own satisbction. 
It was such a terrific sneeze the whole 
countryside thought it was the ix-o'clock 
whistle. but to Oswald Oscar Ot isfield it 
was the victory of the year. 
Oswald Oscar Otisficld was a big man- tall and 
st rong·-
[n some ways smart, in others dumb; yet he man-
aged to get along, 
:\ ot by skill nor by will but by an act he did with 
ease 
Because Oswald Oscar Otisfie ld certainly could 
sneeze. 
llARBARA C. :'lr om~r.. 
REACTION TO SPRING 
The reaction of different indi viduals to 
certa in stimuli is rema rkably varied. espe-
cially when the stimulus is Spring. For many 
generat ions the result of the stimul us has 
been known as spring fever. .- \ few ways 
1n which the fever manifests itself a re 
drowsiness. dreaminess. love. increased 
energy. and restlessness. The deadly effect 
of the stimulus is that it produces in the 
sanest and most prosaic "that fool ish feel-
ing" and mingles the subl ime with the 
ridiculous. 
The fever may start at the first notes of 
a bini. the first IJucl, the first warm brt>eze. 
the first fly. or indirectly through Spring 
exams. In regard to the last mentioned. the 
st udent's rt>sistance has been so weakened by 
da,·s and nights of gruelling preparation 
that he or she is an easy victim . 
The ca rri er of the spring fever germ for 
youngsters from fourteen to forty ( e:,;pe-
ciall y those in the teens) is the love bug. 
This in sect is a pernicious. little reel creat ure. 
heart-shaped and possessing an arrow-shaped 
stinger. The sting produce~ great pain in 
·ome cases. but in most it arouses a delight-
ful sen ation. IIuman beings are not the 
on ly creatures who are susceptible to the 
attack of the love bug. 1 l ave you ever 
topped to wonder why pring is the mating 
season ? Of course. the reason is that the 
love bug is most active at that period. 
If the sting of the love bug has accom-
plished its purpose well, some gullibl e 
couples will trip to the a lta r , say " ] do." and 
begin a new phase of pring fever the fol-
lowing cason. The little woman. if she is 
of the domestic type. will tart houseclean-
ing. for weeks hubby may have to eat in 
the cellar. sleep in the kitchen, and read his 
evening paper in the bathroom until order 
ha been restored. Then. before he has ac-
customed himself to the new order of things, 
he is likely to break several un-u spect ing 
limbs when he tiptoes in some dawning from 
a poker game. llubby has his particular 
kind of fever at this time. too. Perhaps. he 
goes in for gardening. li e orde rs bushels of 
seeds. buys newfangled implements and 
goes to bed ten hours later with an attack of 
lumbago or ·ometh ing- worse. On the f of-
lowing clay he decides that his business. not 
?\ature. requires hi s a ll. 
In the Spring. everyth ing in Nature is re-
newed. W'ith this in mind. milady hastens 
to renew her wardrobe. The fur coat that 
she wheedled out of her father or her spouse 
a few short months before is cast among the 
mothballs. She buys a flock of new hats, 
the dippiest she can lind, to start orf her 
hopping spree. and soon has completely re-
plenished her wardrobe. The man of the 
hou:e sits at home chewing his fingernails. 
pencil. or perhaps the comer of his desk 
while he tries to figure out how much this 
splurge will cost him. II is only consolation 
is that he can make a deduction from his in-
come tax next year. that is. if he has <1ny 
income left. 
;\[ ulti farious are the reactions to Spring 
fever. permanent and otherwise. Immunity 
is non -existent: so ll'l the scofTer beware. lie 
may be next. .ATHERI!\'E \\ ' ARIJ. 
"SCARFACE" 
The faint glimmer of a street lamp 
pierced the damp, penetrating London fog. 
Beneath the yellow haze stood a bobby 
twirling his night stick and gazing ahead of 
him as if he could really sec beyond the 
thick. swirling mist. 
" :\ nasty night to be out in, isn't it?'' 
Turning about quickly. the hobby recognized 
the dim outline of a man's figure. 
"Yes, sir, it is-may 1 give you a light." 
The figure. ha,·ing stepped closer. stopped. 
fumbling on the inside of his great coat. 
"Thank you. officer. l seem to have mis-
laid my lighter." 
1\s the man bent down to receive the fire 
of the match on his cigarette, the flare 
played over his face. revealing a high fore-
head slanting down from what promised to 
be a head of black hair, thinly scattered with 
grey: high. jutting cheekbones: a prominent 
nose: a mouth thin-lipped and stern. 
''Thank you, and good night.., 
"Good night, sir.'' 
"There is a gentleman.'' the policeman 
thought. gazing after the retreating shape 
already being enclosed in the embrace of the 
eager grey giant who dominated London that 
chill night. J le knew a gentleman when he 
saw one, and not all of them would have 
bothered to speak to a lonely bobby. 
J I al f a block down the street, a strange 
transformation was taking place. \Vithin 
the gates of a deserted, old mansion. had 
gone an erect young man of medium height. 
clad in a heavy great coat and howler hat. 
Ten minutes later. a tall hut slouching figure 
in a shabby cap and old . bedraggled. woolen 
sweater, slunk out of the gateway to per-
form another robbery that would be read 
about over breakfast cups the next morning. 
by loyal. respectable, and highly indignant 
subjects of England. 
Three men were grouped about a round. 
battered table within a shabby dwelling· in a 
questionable section of London. "\ door 
slammed and soon a fourth man. ma rkcd 
with a deep. red scar on his left check, 
entered the room. 
"IJy'a. Scarface." 
Grunt. "New one, ain't ya''' 
This last remark was directed towards the 
younger of the th rcc men. 
"Yeah." 
"They call 111c Scarf ace. \\'hat's your 
monicker?'' 
"\' ick-l\ ick ~ I'Croy ... 
t\nd thus J'\ick t.-I'Croy ami the celebrated 
Sea rf ace had met. 
In the house in Cheapside. men, whose 
professions were ever outs ide the law. came 
and went as casual acquaintances. But Scar-
face and \'ick had many things in common: 
the same hatred for the corrupt rich and 
powerful of London : the same contempt for 
the men about them. 
J\ month a ftcr \' ick and Scarface had met. 
the "club" was raided. The two cohorts 
made good their escape. and at the sugges-
tion of Scarface. were walking along a 
country road. Scarface. clearing his throat, 
spoke: 
"You sec, \'ick. I haven't ever told you. 
hut I have a wife and family who live up 
the road a bit. You'll be the first man to 
ever hear my story. I'm telling it to you 
1Jcfore we reach my home." 
Then there was unfold eel to \' ick :\'l'l roy. 
alias \' icholas Perry. Scotland Yard's ablest 
lieutenant. a story that thrilled and dep1·esscd 
him: thrilled him at the daring, the courage 
of this man : depressed him at the thought 
of what it was his duty to do. 
)lick Perry was the only person. outs ide 
of Scotland Yard's Chief J lalliday and a 
few other higher officials. to know what 
went on at the celebrated Scarface trial 
which was held behind locked doors. 
Cigars had been smoked down to the very 
butts. Liquor glasses were pushed aside . 
. \bout this time in the evening-. interest be-
gan to wane among the membe1·s of the se-
lect and respectable Dcvonshi1·c Club. 
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"Tell us, Perry. what ever happened at 
the Scarface trial? It was hushed up at the 
time. J know. but I read recently that a 
newspaper has been given pcnnission to 
print the whole story. \\'c'cl like to hear it 
from a first-hand account ." 
1\ll eyes were directed toward the dis-
tinguished and newly appointed Chief o( 
Scotland Yard, -;..: icholas I 'erry. 
'' \Yell . gentlemen. J suppose there' · no 
harm in telling you now. It all began when 
i\orris Barton was a promising young hank 
clerk. The firm he worked fo1· was highly 
respected. and he was in lin e for a promo-
tion . During a check-up on the company 
hooks. it w·as discovered that money had been 
embezzled from the firm. . \ n investigation 
was held. . \s a result , young llarton was 
discharged. To the end he maintained his 
innocence in the matter and accused a 
prominent official of the concern. lt was 
hard enough losing his job. with a wife and 
two children, one of whom was a cripple. 
but 11arton found that he was blacklisted in 
eve ry other firm that migh[ have been able 
to use him in their employ. Therefore. 
'Scarface' was born." 
"But :\orris Barton was shorter than the 
Scarface and also did not have the long. reel 
scar that disfigured the left check of the 
famous out! a w." 
"Oh. there Barton. how shall I say-
'pulled a fast one.' lie had concocted a spe-
cial paste which. when it was drawn on his 
check in a long line , closely resembled a 
scar. . \s for his height. the change was 
easily accomplished with the aid of special 
built-up shoes. 
"Barton robbed succe-;sfully . as ynu know. 
for a number of years. ll<m·ever. at each 
robbery he demanded the name and address 
of his victim . which he carefully wrote down 
in code along \\·ith the amount o f which he 
relieved them. . \nother eccentricity of his 
was to take no jewelry , onlv money. li e had 
been planning. all along. to return this money 
if and when he was acquitted uf the crime 
which he did not comn1it. 
.. :\orris llarton gave to me. at the time of 
his arrest, incriminating evidence against 
the certain trusted official who had tricked 
the company into placing the blame upon 
Barton. Therefore. gentlemen. Scarface 
was g iven only two to four years 111 pnson 
after a private hearing.'' 
"\\'hat became of him~ .. 
"Oh. he· · living under a eli fT e1·ent name. 
and has a good position. II is wife has been 
made extrrmely happy by his return to a 
legitimate way of living . . \nd that reminds 
me that Ill_\' wife would be made extremely 
happy if J were to arrive home on time to-
night. Cood evening. gentlemen." 
RITA Ros:. 
THERE'S MUSIC IN THE AIR 
I lave you li stened to the music of ~rother 
~ature's talented children? They have a 
concert e\'ery spring. summer. autumn, and 
winter, each of which is as different as the 
seasons themselves . 
Each spring 1 hear the symphony of new 
life. the birds carrying the air with their 
flute-like voices. J n accompaniment I sense 
the low strains of the trees a · they leaf out. 
the clouds that harmonize so softly with the 
sky, and the flowers as th y break through 
the earth to give color and syncopation. 
In the summer l h ar the playful tune of 
the cool. rippling brook as it journeys on its 
way to the end of its cou 1·se. and conse-
quently the end of its playful tune: for as 
soon as it joins the river. the brook's rip-
piing cadences are hidden beneath the deep. 
mystical intonation of the river . This is in -
terrupted by the short movement of the 
thunder shower. The percu!'sion instruments 
set a provocative rhythm. and the tympanist 
is kept busy jumping fron1 the grufT kettle 
drum · to the clanging cymbals and the tin -
lding triangle. This movenH.'nt ends with the 
muted sounds of the river again, and finally 
hy the thunder of endless applause which thl' 
waterfall ~ends forth. 
The autumn concert can best he hea rd on 
the top of a high mounta in o r near the sea-
sho re. From a great height you can look 
down upon the ha rmonic patterns displayed 
throughout the forest. and by li stening ever 
so carefully you arc able to hear the soft 
tunes that the wood winds play. l f you arc 
near the seashore. the lightness of touch is 
lost. and you hea r the exultation of the sea 
winds accompanied by the second violins-
the waves. 
The introduction to winter's symphony i-.; 
played by the wood winds. hut it is soon 
taken over by the strings which are chosen 
to close the concerts of the seasons . The soft 
plucking of the bass violins and cello add 
rich colo1· to the merry strains of the vio-
lins. and we can well imagine old ];ing 
\\'inter and hi s attendants stepping in to take 
over a new reign. The climax of this con-
ce rt is reached when all the instruments unite 
to g ive us a movement o f vi<Torous display . 
Grad ually the music reta rds. however. and 
we hea r a rather plaintive tunc which gets 
softer and softer until our last concert ends . 
J EA K -ETTE K EZElL 
THE BIG DIPPER 
The white-faced moon whispered to ;...Ja rs 
. \ fragment of g-ossip concerning the sta rs : 
"They once filled the clipper up to the brim, 
C ntil the clear vessel succumbed to a whim. 
Cne ni ght as she g lided. haug-hty and proud. 
She stubbed her bright toe on the edge of a cloud. 
Out spill ed her jewels, naughty a nd g lad, 
Lcavin~ the dipper lonely and sad. 
0: O\\·. so they say. on a clark cloudy night, 
Tl:e weary old clipper rests in her flight, 
Ruing the loss of her joy and her mirth. 
\\ ' ith her face in a cloud weeps her tears on the 
earth.'' 
JANE'S MOTHER 
.. J\1 v dea r. how do you do? You look 
rather- lonesome over here all by yourself. 
l've been intending to get over to speak to 
you all evening. but Jane has been so he-
sieged by a ll her friends that I found it ha rd 
to get away. 
"Ah. it's delightful to have al l our young 
people back in our own little town with us 
for a few clays. I low you must he enjoying 
this short res pite from the tedious routine o f 
an academic program. J anc came home from 
college Sunday simply exhausted. She's 
reall y at the end of her rope. I'm sure. But 
you kn ow how the cl ear girl is: she puts her 
~.vholc heart and soul into whatever she does . 
Sometimes J a lmost wi sh she weren't so bril -
liant: it's terribly wearing on the poor child. 
"And how are your studies coming on" 
Oh yes, indeed-how could I have forgot-
ten - you're working. aren't you" \\ 'el l. of 
course, there are advantages in going to work 
at an ea rly age-one soon lea rns what it 
means to be thrust into the cold and cruel 
world to ea rn one 's own living . . \h. hut J 'm 
thankful Jane isn't obliged to work: she's 
such a delicate girl. J:ut you're certainly 
looking well. so plump and health y-looking . 
.Jane is as thin as a rail. But then. J suppose 
there's no nc rnJus or mental strain to you r 
work- a ren't you a stenographer some-
where" Jane once thought she would like to 
take a secretarial course. hut o f course we 
wouldn't think of a llowing it. She has far 
too much indi viduality eve r to be happy tak-
ing orders from someone e!se all clay .. \ncl 
there's something so material and mercenary 
about the business world. Oh. no. I couldn't 
bear to think o f Jane in an office . 
'' . \nd how is your mother ? i\ly dear. 
when J met her on the street last week. I was 
shocked to sec how old she had g rown . But 
o f course. with the care and responsibilit y of 
three children one can't expect to keep 
young. O h, l must tell you. O ne o f Jane's 
inst ructors thought I was j ane's sister. 
J magine! I :ut of course the1·e has never been 
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anything to make me age-never a worri ed 
o r unhappy moment with J ane. 
"l ly the way. where is your older brother 
now , \Vas he fin all y allowed to go back to 
coll ege, l always said there was nothing 
reall y bad about him - just an impetuous. 
reckle.·s young f ello v.·. 
"\\'ell. my clear . 1 must be running along . 
There 's Martha Brown. another one o f 
Jane's classmates: I mustn 't neglect her. Do 
come in for tea some afternoon while you 're 
at home. l do want you to hear all about 
I ane ':, work ." 
J 'LIA P RATT. 
WHAT'S IN A WORD? 
ln spite o f many famili a r max ims which 
deny the importance o f word s, such as 
" Deeds. not words. " " Actions speak louder 
than wo rd s. ' ' and the like. no one could con-
ceive a world today without these tools by 
which thoughts a rc expressed and hi story is 
made. T hough . in the words of O li ve r 
\\' en dell H olmes : 
"The fl owerin g- moments of the mind 
Lose ha lf their petals in our SJlCech." 
yet if these thoughts were not expressed 
eve n inadeq uately. what woul d happen to our 
li te ra ry world , In fact. what would happen 
to our entire civili zation , lt cannot be 
denied that we need our words to ex pl a in 
and g ive meaning to our deeds. 
!l av ing thus conceded the impo1·tance o f 
words for as adequate as poss ible an expres-
sion o f our thoughts, obviously the most 
important problem now is to acq uire and 
understand a reasonabl y extensive vocalm-
la ry . Reall y accom plishing thi s in vo lves at 
least a brief study of one o f the most f as-
cinating subjects - that of etymology. 
\\ 'hence did the enormous vocabula r v to 
which we ha\·e access today come and what 
we re the circumstances which led to the de-
velopment o f our present E ng! ish language , 
These a rc quest ions. the answers to whic h 
\\'ill g ive us a better unde rstandi ng of the 
words we use and will fac ilitate our task of 
acquiring an adequate vocabulary . For in -
stance. consider the word r ty mofogy itself. 
If we remember that it is a name coming 
from two G reek words meaning t r 11 e arcO IIllt. 
the word then means much more to us than 
as if we had looked it up in the d icti ona ry 
and had been sati s fied simply \\'ith the mean-
ing as we know it today . 
O ft en the stori es behind words g ive us not 
onl y an interesting and logical explanation 
o f how words have come to have their pres-
ent meaning, but also a bi t o f hi sto ry ab0ut 
the customs and habits o f the ancient people 
from whom we have deri ved much of ou1· 
vocabula ry . fo r example. the word .CJY I1l -
nasilt7n is from a G reek root meaning IIO!?ed . 
It s present meaning is deri ved from the fac t 
that the boys and young men o f ancient 
G reece wore no cl othing when they took 
pa rt in a thleti c games and exe rcises. Bank-
rupt is f rom two Latin wo rd s meaning 
br olu•n bench. ln onl <' l- to unde rstand its 
present meaning. we are told that in ancient 
Rome it was the custom fo r merchants to 
d isplay their wa res in front o f their shops on 
wooden benches and when a merchant fa il ed 
in business . hi s bench was broken to signi fy 
hi s fa ilure. \\ 'e may get a furt her g limpse 
o f old Roman customs from the l ~ ngli sh 
word t rib ulat io n - which comes from the 
l_atin word t ribulum , the name g iven to the 
iron-studded fl a il which the J.toman ~ used 
fo r tlwashing g ra in. Today it means a _qr f'at 
affi iction or "the pa ins of one beaten by a 
fl a il." 1\ s a fi nal exampl e. conside r the word 
ca nd ida t r . also f rom a l -a tin root 111eaning 
cfofh f'd in 7l'h itf'. it s present usage coming 
from the fact that all Roman office rs hcf ore 
their election we re req uired to clothe them-
selves completely in white to d istingui sh 
them from those a lready in office . 
T hese a re but a few examples of the 
millions of interesting sto ri es to which words 
could lead us if we were onl y cu rious enough 
to want to unde rstand what's back of thi s 
g reat lang uage of ours. 
P ACLLNE Cu; u tN<: . 
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CHAPEL NOTES 
January 10 - Mr. Herbert Patrick gave 
his reactions on the youth situation in 
Germany and Italy. He had just returned 
from a trip to those countries. 
February 18-Mr. Richardson L. Rice of 
Cambridge. Mass .. gave a very enlightening 
talk on International Relations and \\'o rld 
Peace. 
1-ebruary 25 - Benjamin ;\farshall, ex-
president of Connecticut College. talked to 
us on the importance of deep appreciation 
for words and for great literature. II e also 
expres ·eel thoughts on immortality. 
April 8-Dean I Joward Perkins lead the 
special Easter service accompanied by selec-
tions presented by the Glee Club. 
The Glee Clubs of \Vestbrook Junior Col-
lege and Bowdoin College gave a delightful 
concert at the Eastland llallroom on April 8, 
] !l38. The general chairman for the affair 
was :-Iarjorie lVIcCully. The members o[ her 
committee were l7 ranees J I orne and \ Vilma 
Aclditon. co-chairmen of the ticket commit-
tee. Chainnan of ushers was Charlotte Dol-
loff: chairman of hostess committee was 
narbara Hoberts: chairman of posters was 
Barbara Allen: chainnan of im·itations was 
:\Jary :-reser-ve. 
The program was as fol lows : 
"May 1 o Rash Intruder" (from Solomon) 11 andcl 
''To Thee Alone Be Glory'' .............................. Bach 
Combined Glee Clubs 
''Jesu Dulcis Memoria'' .... ........................ .. .. Vittoria 
''On the Steppe" .............. .. .. .................. (;rctchaninojJ 
"Tampa Robins'' ................................ ................. Nci/y 
Westbrook junior Colleg-e Glee Club 
"Broken Melody" ...... .... ................................ . Si/Jcli11s 
Two Negro Spirituals ............... Arr. Uartholonlc'i.t' 
"Old Ark's A'Moverin' ' ' 
"Steal A way., 
Bowdoin Colleg-e Chapel Choir 
''1\Iother 11.oscow" ................................. Tschcsnokoff 
Combined Glee Clubs 
INTEIDli SSIOI\ 
' 'L'Automne'' .......................................... .. .......... Ncil_r 
") ust A-Long-ing-'' .... .. .......................... .. .... :\Icily 
Contralto Solo, Jeanette Quincannon 
\Vestbrook Junior College Glee Club 
"Lightnin' , ..... ...................... .... .... Text by Christi011 
' 'Siberia'' ..................... .......... .. .......... Starltc 
Bowdoin Colleg-e Glee Club 
''Marquesan Isle" .... ................ .................. . 1)1111 11 
\Vestbrook junior College Glee Club 
"General Booth Enters into H ea,·en'' . 
Text by Lindso.\' 
Music by fa111cs 
Bowdoin Colleg-e Glee Club 
Euy £. \'\' iggin, John T. Koneeki, 
Trombone Trumpet 
J. Vernon Car ten, Drums 
"Chorus of Homage'' ............................ ........ Braluns 
Combined Clubs 
:-rr. ~eily conducted the girls' club, ,,·hile 
i\f r. Tillotson directed the boys. :\Irs. 
Frances Donnell Grasse. Richard T. Eveleth 
and Richard L. Chittim assisted them. 
Dancing followed the concert. 
FRESHMAN BRIDGE 
Twenty tables were in play at the benefit 
bridge given on \Veclnesclay afternoon. :\[ay 
18. J !):38, in McArthur Gymnasium. The 
.Freshman Class sponsored the party to raise 
money for the luncheon that it will give the 
Sen ior Class. 
:\liss Deborah Morton won the high score 
at contract and l\1iss Louise J acobs the high 
score for auction. 
The committees included the :\I isscs l·~li za­
heth .\rcher. Louise Scannell. l':llen llathorn, 
l\lary .\IcCiure. F lorine -:\elson. 1\l a ry :-re-
serve. Charlotte Shulman, and Barbara 
l~lancha rd. 
On May 1:3 the P ortland Playhouse \\'as 
Idled to capacity, the occasion being "The 
Cradle Song" by Gregorio and ~! aria 1\far-
tinez S ierra presented by the Dramat ic Club. 
1\ stirring performance was given by Gwen-
dolyn Graves in the leading role as , ister 
Joanna of the Cross. 
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Phyllis ~ T cCann was adorable as the 
foundling reared by the convent. Jeanette 
Quincannon as the stern vicaress provided 
mirth with her stern features and sharp 
tongue. Joan Fitzgerald gave a sterl ing per-
f ormancc in the role of the Prioress of the 
com·ent. 
Sister Marcella was portrayed by :-Iar-
jorie ~lcCully and amused the audience by 
her daring and mischief. Others in the cast 
\\'Cre :-rcrlinc Lowell as the mistre s of the 
novices. 1'\ orma Yates as Siste1· ~laria 
J esus . Alice Lewis as S ister Sagrar io. '\\'ilma 
.-\deli ton as S ister J ncz. :\farion King as 
Sister Tornera. 1-.::athaleen Scott as a lay 
sister . and Katharine !Iiggins and Bella 
Rolnick as monitors. 
The ·ccnery 11·as designed by students un-
der the el i recti on of . \ lcxanclcr Bower. The 
play was translated by John (;arret1 L'll(lcr-
hill. T11·o members of the Portland Players 
assumed the male roles: John :- bher the ro-
mantic lead of :\ntonio and \Villiam Do\\' 
that of the frivolous doctor. 
Constance nanks was in charge of the pro-
duction staff. The play \\'as excellent and 
\\'CII received hy the audience. 
RIDING CLUB NOTES 
ncar /Jiary. 
\\'ent to another grand riding club picnic 
this afternoon. Oh. \\'hat fun we hacl 1 It 
seems that now that Spring has come at last, 
everyone turns out for the meetings. But. 
can you blame them:. Heauti ful. warm 
Spring days and 11·ondcr f ul horses to ride. 
\ \'ayncflete has the best collection of horse~ 
I ha 1·e ever seen. 
So much is happening m·er at the Hiding 
:chool. \ \ ' e 've had picnics galore. The 
riders are all practicing for the lnterschool 
II orse Show \\'hich is \I ay ·~+. I Ietty I.e '-
dick and l.yndall (;oldsmith are the \\'est -
brook girls \\'ho are on this committee. From 
11·hat l'l'e seen and the l'l'ports that have 
come to me. I think \\ 'esthrook ought to 
walk off with the prize. The drill is beauti-
ful. and it will he very colorful with the 
red and white of our own ·chool. 
And, of course. there's the ll orse Show 
given exclusively by \\'estbrook. which is 
a part of en ior . \cti vi ty \ \ ' eck. J t's hard to 
tell who will win most of the ribbons because 
all of the girls are so good. 
\\ .hen all the Seniors have graduated and 
have gone home. I know they will all miss 
the Riding Club, the wonderful food on the 
pi en ics. and most of all ~ T r. and ~11 rs. Tom-
linson to whom we owe a ll of our fun and 
wonderful times at the Riding Club at \Vest-
brook Junior Coll ege. 
l\1y. how sleepy J am! I must say good-
night now. 
BASKETBALL 
JATARYI:3 
The ti rst game of our ';31- · :3:1 season was 
between the boarding and day students. This 
ga\'C the g irl s their tir:t real chance to work 
together and gain much-needed experi ence. 
The commuters took the long end of the 
score with 1\arbara Blanchard starring. and 
for the boarders ~1artha Cutting led the 
pointers. Final score: Day students . ·w: 
boarding students. ~. 
FEBRL'ARY 1 '2-. \ LL'~ l i\1 GA~IE 
The Grads took our sextet into camp to 
the tunc of ·~H-·W (and not the "( )Jd (;ray 
:\I arc 1'') . .. \11 of the a lumn<e played well and 
our ever-vigil ant guards- :\fickie. 1\arh 
Smith, Betty Rollins and l]eanor Batchelder 
-<lid well. 
illARCII 1-COLB\' .lt':\'IOR 
Our first trip to Colby} unior 'ollegl' ll'a'> 
socially successful, although we did drop our 
second game to the fast. aggressive Colby 
Junior team. The score fails to indicate the 
interest and excitement of the game. 
Capt. Elsie :\lcCrackcn and Jov Criftin 
starred for the Blue and White. while Capt. 
l.yd I \lack starred for the :\faroon and 
Crey. 
MARCH H-FACLJLTY-SENIOR 
Our worthy pedagogues led by Dean i\lel-
ville outdid themselves in an exhibition o( 
basketball such as never has been seen be-
fore nor will be seen again at \Vesthrook 
Junior College. In spite of all this. ' 'the 
Seven Dwarfs" were snowed under by some 
13 points. Faculty may teach the ' 'three R's '' 
but the Seniors taught the "Seven D's." 
MARCI-I l ~-LASELL J uNIOR CoLLEGE 
In a fast game on our home court, we 1-1·on 
the decision from a strong Lasell team led 
by Sherman and Capt. :\tlorley. Capt. Lye! 
hit the net for the count of 17, with Connie 
Arnold ably stepping into her '·sneak ·" for 
the final quarter. As the finish of their first 
season as two-court hasketeers. the twch·e 
most aggressive players were awarded <;ilver 
basketballs. They are Captain T ,yclia Black. 
Connie Arnold, Eleanor I \laisdell. "fl Iartha 
Cutting. Marion King, Barb M oore. J ane 
.\'ichol. Ba1·b Roberts, Rolly Rowe. Chunky 
Shaw, Darb Smith, Eleanor Batchelder and 
Lib Archer. 
This was one of the speeches given at the 
banquet for the Lase!! girls ).'farch !D. ID;1S. 
I believe that the maj ority of the g irls ancl 
perhaps the faculty will agree with me when 
I say that one of the outstanding events at 
Vl est brook Junior College during the year 
1 !l38 was the clay the Seven Dwarfs met 
their \Vaterloo. It was on the memorable 
clay o f Monday. March H, the Seven 
Dwarfs returned home. gayly singing their 
cry. to find in their abode, not Snow \Vhit e. 
hut the illustrious Senior members of the 
basketball team. Dopey. Sneezv. Grumpy. 
Happy, Bashful. Doc. and Sleepy were im-
personated. if you haven't already gues,ed. 
by our super-super faculty. The whistle 
blew and they were off. led by our exalted 
Dean, who made the first hit of the aftel·-
noon by trying her version of jujitsu on 
one of the enior players. ] n a post-mo1·tem 
of the game. Dean l\felvilk confessed that. 
knowing no rules. she played bv instincts 
and these instincts were at times far from 
being correct. O n careful obserl'ation, we 
noticed that one of the dwarfs' mustache 
had been dyed and honibly misplaced, for 
it was braided and hanging down his hack: 
on second thought perhaps Miss Cathcart 
was trying to steal the show. \Vith the 
referee's whistle blowing every two minutes 
for reasons no one seemed to know about, 
but which were principally time out fo r the 
faculty, the game continued. :-\rms and legs 
seemed to be everywhere and no doubt the 
dwarfs seemed to acquire the stature of 
giants to the already bewildered Seniors. 
Dr. Proctor, the Snow White of the after-
noon. inspired the Seven Dwarfs by per-
sistent coaching from the sidelines . 
llappy Cathcart seemed to think that the 
best way to pass the ball to her teammates 
was to gently put it in their hands . thus 
causing Jess shoving and general wear ancl 
tear on all those concerned. 
As a geography teacher, Miss Murphy 
may know her north from her south. hut we 
are wondering if she knows which end of 
the basket the hall goes through? 
i\ 1 iss Borden. wearing a rather perplexed 
look on her otherwise beaming coun tenance, 
seemed to be wondering if rul es v{eren 't 
silly- after a ll. she seemed to get along with -
out them ' 
After a strenuous afternoon. the Seven 
Dwarfs and their most loyal supporter, Snow 
\ Vhite. prepared to leave. As the eight loyal 
friends left the gym we heard them laughing 
and laughing- they knew they hadn't been 
playing basketball! 
ELJZABETII i\t{CILER. 
FRESHMAN DANCE 
.'\ n informal Spring dance was g iven hi' 
the Freshmen in McArthur Cynmasium on 
1\pril ·Z!J. The Rhythmairs furnished the 
music. 1\ garden with a white picket fence 
around it sp1·ang up for dec01·ation. 
The committee was the following : 
I eanne Rook- (;eneral Chairman . 
i)oris Simmons-Tickets. 
l'lwllis l\fcCann-1\fusic. 
I,( •~1i se Jacobs- Decorations. 
Lynda!! Coldsmith- Re f reshments. 
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NEW TEST AMENTS--OLD WILLS 
OF THE TOWER SENIORS : 
I. . \nne I \lancha rcl bequeaths her ed ito r-
ship of the TO\\' ER to any who can do as 
welL 
'! . I cia Chucle 's wi t we a ll take with us as 
something to remember . 
:3. Lyd ia I \lack bestows her basketball lead-
e rship upon Connie . \mold. 
l. Gwen Graves leaves her d ramat ic abil -
ities to the cl ub . 
-1. J ane Cla rk's oratori cal accompli shments 
a re handed on to l'hil \ lcCann. 
G. :.ra rtha Cutting leaves the cafete r ia fo r 
good . 
I . \\ 'e tes tify that -' eanette U uinGtllllOil 
needs nothing. so \\-e j ust wi sh her luck. 
H. ~ancy I fa ll leaves her " sli p" for any-
one who wants to wear it. 
!J . l'ctc J ohnson 's sweet manner is le ft 
everywhere. 
WELL DO WE REMEMBER! 
~all y- Seth-Scannel I. 
I I elcn J(ane and her bevy of men. 
T he expression on -\I ice Comee ',.; face 
when we ha ve Baxter 's canned goods. 
Barbara I lyrnes · promptness to classes. 
T ash 's motherl y instinct- o r is it 0 
Prisci ll a Cabcen's independence. 
Scannell gett ing out of her death bed to 
sec Jerre. 
T he tol l of the old chapel hel l one .\ pri l 
Fool' s mid night. 
I .ih .\ rcher';. n'1lc as a student. 
1.-ou rth 11om birthday parties? 0 
\Vinnie Pi 1·ce and her Reading fan maiL 
E'atharine \\'arc! getting .\ 's. 
Dori s 's F. ne dancing. 
T he T hree :\Iusketee rs and their trip to 
J lennuda. 
J eanne R ook and her Bowdoin in f a tua-
t ion. 
Connie }\ rnolcl 's innocent s il ence. 
Betty :\[oody's boy- fri end wa tching her 
study . 
T he Lodge g irl s en masse . 
Connie Bank's breakfast tabl e. 
:\Ia rjori e Crouse's Soul e (a littl e stal e. hut 
it's sti ll good ). 
M argo and her a rmy. 
f(ay Scott 's love fo r Engli sh nove l;, and 
exams. 
The pati ence that our de1·oted facult y has 
shown us. 
Pete r J ohn son's watching a Ford go by. 
Jla rba ra Smith 's ability to ska te. 
PERSONALS 
Fri volous-] Jelen J( ane 
R e fr eshing-Barb Byrnes 
Enter taining-J eanet tc Q ui ncannon 
S weet- Barb Chase 
H appy-( ;racc Hussell 
Masterf ul-llarb Smi th 
Encrgeti c- \J erlinc l .owcll 
N uisance- Class dues 
Se riou s- l ~ l eanor lllaisdell 
E ffe rvescent- Ida Chude 
N cat llarbic Roberts 
Indispensabl e fl ank's di mples 
O pt imist ic- C ienna Rankin 
R eg ular- ;\icky 
Sad- Senior chapel 
PASSING FANCIES 
''You ~ever Know"-\\'hat'll happen on 
the night ot June -:l:th. 
"Ree-dee-dee''-Hclen J(anc. 
''You Couldn't Be Cuter"-J canne Rool..:. 
"Thanks a :\lillion"-1\arb Smith for your 
executive work in the l'ageant. 
.. Josephine"-J o Leonard. 
''One in a Million''-Fran J lorne. 
·'Conquest''- BO\ \ 'DOIN. 
''Test Pilot"-Our worthy professors. 
'' l\Ian Proof''-\Ve doubt it. \\·. }. C. 
"Ten Pretty Girls"- J lenrietta Brown. 
llarbara Chase. Ellen Stevens. J<:llen 
Hathorn. Lucille Johnson. 1\nne Blanchard. 
Barbara Roberts. Charlene Ramsdell. ~ ancy 
Hall, Charlotte Dolloff. 
"i\Ioonlight on the Campus''- J [ouse-
parties. 
''It Happened One 1\ight"-My term pa-
per, or anybocly's. 
" Can I Forget You" - 1\ny Freshman 
f riencl. 
"Rise and Shine"-Tennis champs at (i.OO 
.·\ . M. 
"Gay Parade''-Commencement week. 
"] Love To \ \ 'histle"-Jeannettc Kezar. 
"Please Be Kincl"-Rank cards. 
"You Can't Get to lleaven''-Smoking-
room pals, if you sing that way. 
"Taps"-a Ia chemistry- how they run 1 
''Joy to the \Vorld' '- J3arb l~yrnes . 
"In Style All the \\'hilc''- llasset and 
J latch. 
' 'For She's a J olly Good l;ellow"-Sheila 
Connellan. 
.. Thanks for the l-1emory "- Judy and her 
humor. 
FAITHFUL-FUNNY- FACULTY 
1. \Ve can picture poor. clear :\Iiss Con-
forte substituting Fanny l;anner's man-
ual of art for "Zaragucta" or "l~ngenie 
Granclet'' next winter. :\ray she he 
handy with that. too. 
·~. 1\It-. Campbell is our chief sport in 
white flannels: and that game of tenni~ 
does him proud. 
:3. :\fiss Chaplin slipped up on the ' 'Sheats-
l(elly'' ( Keats-Shelly) combination this 
year. much to the amusement of the 
class. 
-:1:. Mr. '\eily's philosophy on youth is al-
ways pleasant. ] n fact. we're glad to 
have at least a little life in us. 
0. Several students wish to thank Mr . 
J3remenstuhl for helpful lifts in hi 
automobile and otherwise. 
G. :\J rs. Campbell's ham sandwich is being 
snubbed by Miss Blatchford's hors 
d'oeunes. but both tend to be "indi-
gestion." 
7. l\Iiss Thayer :-"Is there such a thing 
as U. S. 111011 service? Are they going 
wholesale'" Ask Henrietta about that. 
She knows that it's . S. mail ( male? ) 
service. Oh, she only owed a penny on 
a postcard. 
S. :\1iss lllatch ford: ''I wanted to know if 
you knew that it wasn't known." 
!J. Student: "Mr. Campbell , do feeble-
minded think they are like we a re ?'' 
:\I r. Campbell : "\Veil. in many cases. 
they are." 
I 0. :\Ir. Bremenstuhl ( upon calling on a 
student and being ignored) : ··o Ji, par-
dun me 1" 
CAMPUS GOSSIP 
J(itty Gott broke in on a serious discus-
sion on "Cermany as a '\ation" to ask i\Ir. 
Campbell's view of the Goose Step and its 
purpose. r<:ven 1\fr. Campbell laughed . 
J t 's good to see Scannell looking m0re 
human without those hangs. She's attractive 
now and not so Gertie Steinish. 
Granny's little blue roadster was begin-
ning to bC' part of the school. but the :\ew 
llampshire roads will probably ride better 
in a larger car. 
The smoking-room is going to miss Ginny 
llaincs ' bass voice doing the "barbershop'' 
on ''\'\here. oh where ' ." 
J ucly told us the pathetic story of dissect-
ing Romeo. the mouse, in the Zo cla:s hut 
forgot to say that there was one more Juliet 
1\'eeping micey tears in another corner. 
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